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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. - P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. I A Tit UK FlSfcl Ktt VEIN UOI.l CAMP
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M. .FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1897.Volume XIV. No. 774. Three Doli.aks Per Year.
JOHN McLEOD KILLED.Highest of all In Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report WHERE IS OSOAU C. SCOTT
We are in receipt of the follow-
ing letter from Mrs. V. 0. Robiu- -
Jdhn McLeod. formerly An old
resident of Sierra county but lately
LlvVI STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY SAN FRANCISCO'CAl.
COPPER RIVETED Itson, formerly or this place, who is a deputy sheriff of Dona Anacounty, was shot and killed atvery anxious to learn something of
the whereabouts of her son, Oacar Loma Parda laat Friday, whil
C. Scott, sometimes called "Oscar attempting to arrest a Mexican MASK,cattle thief. McLeod used to liveRobinsou" :
Joshua, Johnson County, Texas.ABSOLUTELY PURE uear Tierra Rlanca, and was an
P. J. Rennett, Editor Advocate, honorable auJ brave man. On one
occasiou in ompany with five other
Amerioaua he stood off thirty
OVERALLS AMD SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY 0ARMENT OUARANTCCO.
EAIPLOV OVER 350 OIRLS.
Hillsboro, N. M. Dear 8ir : Per-hsp- a
you will be surprised to hear
from me, but I roust speak to some
one of my friends and I know you
Apaches who sought to murder
them. He was the killer of young
WANTS OUIt MINERAL
STATISTICS.
Lordaburg, N. M., Jan. 19, '97.
P. J. ResnktT, The Advocate,
Hillsboro, N. M. Hear Sir: I have
been requested by the Director of
th Mint to eather the mineral
mtdJieion, who about live yearn LOCAL ITEMS.
ago left his rt apeclablo old pareuts
in Hillsboro and in company with Hon. Irank W. Parker is ata desperate woman. drenHtni m Santa Fe on legal business.
mala attire, and a desperate man
TUB BLACK RANGE.
from th CbloridaUau.
Mr. nd Mr. Phil. Harsch and
Mn. Bally left Wednesday for
Pueblo, Colo. Col.' Lewis Kruse
ooompanied them as far as Mag-
dalene.
Monday's election passed off
without a struggle. Jeesa e
was elected justice of the
leace, and Ed. James was elected
.instable. The tiro successful
candidates were each elected by a
clean majority over themselves by
fifteen rotea.
The people of th is community
were shocked yesterday morning,
- J. C. Plemtnons aud Wm
Kendall were both severely inengaged in
' horse stealing. Mo
will belp me more than Bny one
else to find my boy, Oacar. I hiu
almost crazy about him. All tbe
letters I bave wrote him since the
middle oi November last bave beeu
returned. I have wrote to the
postmasters of Hiabne and Marti-
nez, Arizona, and they say he is
not there. Now. Mr. Reunett,
pluasa aee if you can find any clue
of bitn for ma. Some one must
know of his whereabouts. The
last I heard of him he and I'rescott
Renson were together at Martinez,
Arizona. Perhaps Pracoott's moth
Leod and posse cania upon the iuictl laat week by their horaea
gtng just as they were rounding falling upon them. Mr. Kendall
was ropiug a steer when his horee
toppled over on him. Mr. Plem- -
up a large herd of horaoa near
Rincou. McLeod culled to tliem itiotu was riding along with Piukto surrender- - The woman'and one Murray, who waa on a broncho.
statistics of New Mexico for the
past year. I desire a little more
information than is printed in the
valuable report you have published
and to get that I must get into
actual communication with the
various shippers. Can you give
me the addresses of the vnrioua
shippers of your camp? Can you
also tell me of some person in
Kingston and other camps in your
county from whom I can derive
similar information regarding their
camps? I enclose a blank, and if
you bave made any shipments I
would like a report from you.
Respectfully,
Don: II. Kedzie.
We will furnish Mr, Kedzie the
desired information in a few days.
of the men obeyed, but Middletou when the aeeideut to hinj ooourrei
grabbed bis gun and showed fiht, Mr. Murray's brouoho kicked Mr.Plemmon's horse over. Roth men
whereupon McLeod shot him dead.
er may know about him. Now, I
aball feel so thankful to you if you
can cause some one to let me kuow
of hia stopping place.
I bave been in very poor health
are nearly all right agaiu.I From the Rincon Weekly we take Our old friend William
I D. Hilty, the popular King-
ston mining man, was hate yester-
day.
Milton Horn has juat fiuirhed
haliug h (pmntity of alfalfa and
hay for J. II. MuPberaon aud H. A.
Ringer, and la now ready to re-
turn home to Las Paloraaa wltl
his baling in admin.
- Episcopal service at Union
Church tomorrow, morning aud
ovenlug,
Rev. Kilpatnck has been dan- -
gerously sick but is now recover
ing- -
The territorial board of equal-iientio- n
baa fixed values for assess,
mant of taxes as follows: "All stock
horses $5 per head; all cow poniea,
$10 per head; all American horses,
$:() per head; all American mules,
if 10 pur hoad; all Mexican multa,
MO per head, all burros, $3 per
bead; all stock cattle south of the
35th parallel, 17 per head; nit
stock catlln north of the ;iflb par-
allel, per bead; nil improved
ehoep$lper head, all uuimproved
sheep 75 cents per head; all graded
Angora goats that produce a llncoo
that is clipped for market. $2 per
bead; all common goals that pio-duo- o
no clip or tlenee, C0 cents per
Lead; all imported cattle, that are
suitable for dairy purpose oul
125 per head.".
Doughty, formerly of Hillsboro,
writes all the way from Norris,
Mont., to subscribe for Inn Ad
vocate. He is workum lu an ore
null (here.
It la reported that J. M.
Lewis, who went from Hillsboro to
the following account of McLeod s
death :
"Loma Parda was ths scene of a
shootiug scrape Friday. Deputy
Sheiiff John McLeod deputized wo
men to go and arrest Domingo
Raca, while ke arrested .some other
met). Tbe deputies returned and
reported that Haca resisted. Mc-
Leod then rode to the house, ac-
companied by a posse. Uaca whs
concealed behind a feuce. and wheu
McLeod told him to throw up hia
bands Daca rained a gnu. McLod
fired, the bullet hitting Baca just
Arizona a (Hint a year auo, died
for so long, and now to lose my
boy I fear it will kill me. Mr.
Robinson is doing all he can to
locate him,
. We have bad a hard time ever
since we left New Mexico and are
sorry we ever left. 1 hope this
may find you all prosperous. If
we were abl we would go buck to
tbe West, where people know how
to live. My regards to your wife
aid all friends. Respectfully,
Mrh. V. 0. Romnhon.
P. S. Perhaps some one may be
there recently of pneumonia.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
an anteaeptic, soothing and heal-iu- g
applicutiou for burns, scalds,
cuts, bruises, etc., and enrea piles
like magic. It instantly stops pain.
I. II. Oray went to Chloride
Jan. 9th, by the report that n
Cook had died early that
looming at her home above Fair-vie-
Mrs Cook was taken sud-
denly ill with violent pains in her
head about 0 o'clotk Friday
teuiug and died at 1:50 Saturday
morning. Dr. Dlinn was called,
but Bbo was ptst hutnHn aid. A
Courier whs sent to Edwards camp
in notify Mr. Cook, but ao rapid
w;ia the work of that malady, apo-I'lex-
he did uot'reacu bis homo
nutil after death had entered it
The fuoeral took place in Chlor ide
Sunday afternoon and was one of
the largest that has ever taken
lm'f hare in years -e- veryone
turned oat to pay respect to the
departed. The lief. H. P. Wald-r- n
conducted the services. The
last Snlurday to look after his
For Sale at Nowers' drugstore. properly interests in that town
Mr, (Jray may engage in the
livery busineas iu Chloride againOutput of Hillsboro gold mines
-- A surprise party was Riven Miasfor the week ending Thursday
Molly Thomas, of Kiugstou, whoJan. 2lst. 1807, as reported for was viaiting at Mrs. H- - W. San.The Advocate; ders, on last Saturday evening.Ton a A very merry dance waa inaugurWicks ''
Hutler 1 ated, followed by a sumptuous
Hillsboro Mines and Mills- -Richmond 40
The County Commissioners
TENNIS HALLS, NI5TS AND RACKETS.
Foot Ralls, Punching Raga aud
general athletio good.
SWEATERS, SWEATERS, SWEATERS I 2,
7.50.
convened last Saturday to couut it is reported that J. I). NfftKin- -
Happy Jack
Snake Group
Opportunity
Sherman
IVutsper
Riuhly-Kiv- e
IVri.Ini (slver-load- )
uon has struck a big body of pay
s were eucioea in a uice
casket upon which rested abeaoti-fn- l
wreath. Mrs. Cook's maiden ore in the Oolden Era mine.
Aloys Preiaaer, the Hillsboruname was Eflia DIack, and at the
time of her death alio was about fif engineer nnd assnyer and allToUl 195 I'lNNKY & HOBINSON,
Sporting floods ilesdonai'ters,
112 N. Second Ave. Phoenix, A . T.
around Ruientifio roan, ta doing
th voles in each preeiuct in the
county for juatica of the peace and
constable About aoven of the
ballot boxes failed to arrive on
time, however, hence the Roard
wae obliged to adjourn until the
following Silurday(t(murrow,)
Au old ranchman namod Rally,
living near Lake Vull-y- , fell out
of his wagon in that town, one day
last week, snd received injuries
that can and his death. He leaves
IVal oatpiit ginco Jan. 1,1897. 770 soma survey and plat work for theKstablialicd 1887.
Wicks mining compauy.
Crew A Fanning have taken aNOTICE OF SALE. lease on the Opportunity south
shaft, and start in with a very
favorable showing of ore.
Where, heretofore, on the 1411) day
of January, A. 1). 18!)7, by order of die
Diatrict Court of thrt Third Judiciul Din- - J E- - Collerd, the Ronanza millIricl of tlio Territory of New Mexico,
sittint! in nnd for Sierra County, in a
certain ciiihh therein pending, wherein
Scott F. Keller, Diniel S. Miller and
Ihhao Knight, partners doinu huainem
corresponding with Oscar C. Scott,
and your postmaster may know
over the heart. Uaoa fired twice,
one bullet striking MoLeod io the
body. The posse then opened fire
a grown up family,
White and Crewe' corrall is
being enlarged and otherwise re
paired. Glad some one is making
money.
Next Monday night Mrs.
Arthur Hughes will give a party in
honor of her sistor's Miss Matties
18th birthday. A large number
ty one years of age. The deceased
was boru in Scotland and in her ear-
ly life went to Ontario, Canada, and
Inter came to this country. Mr.
Benjamin Cook and Misa Eflie
lllack were married at Jamesville,
Wis., Out- - 5th, 18G7. Mr. Cook
came to the 131 ack XUnge (from
Hturgis, Mich., we believe) in 1831,
ud was joined by Mrs. Cook and
children in 1SS2. Resides tbe
IWrtbrokeu husband to mourn
tba loss of a loving wife and moth-
er there are five grown children,
one ton, John, at home, and four
married daughters, Mrs Minnie
McKeough, of Trinidad, Colo; Mrs.
Anna Adams, of llillscoro, N. M;
Mrs- - Hattie Moffit, of Globe, Ariz.;
Mrs. Eflie Gibson, of Fairview,
N. M.
where he ia. Please see and let me
on uaca, riddling inm with bullets,know at onoo and I will pay you
for your trouble. Mrs. V. C. R. eigm snots taking ellecf. McLeoddied from his wound next dayMcLeod was about 3(1 years of naaf Who can help us to relieve the
man and lessee of the Butler mine,
is in Silver City looking after the
sampling of three cars of ore, in
one of which, from tbe Uutior, he
is largely interested.
The (lai field strike i boldina
out well and Lessors West ana
Chavez are making big money lu
working it.
Ed. Martin la doing Borne work
on the Johnson, a big copper sul-
phide lead in (loldsn Era gulch- -
J- - W, Dawson has three six'
mule teams hauling ore from the
suHpeiiBe of this anxious mother f His body was sent home to Kan- - of invitations have been issued.
Has for burial.'Does any one know of her boy'B
under tlio lirnt name an ! style of Keller,
Miller and Company, arcs plaintiff, and
Richard Malletta is defendant, the un-
dermined waa directed to make sale of
the property hereinafter deaerbed in
manner provided by law for sales of
property undoi execution, which properlyliad lieen theretofore attache! and
aoized under the writ of attachinont in
fluid cauae ;
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the
aaid order of aaid Court, the undermined
on Saturday, the lath day of February,
A. i. 1H'J7, at the hour of 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of aaid day, at the frontdoor of the store building of Thomas
Malutr, at Kaulknor. in the County of
The National American Wom
an Sufferage Association will con.Rev. A- - R. Llwyd, who ia so
present whereabouts? If so, we
will be pleased to receive the infor-
mation and forward it to 'Mrs.
Robinson at Joshua, Texas. 1 Ed
vetm at Des Moines, Iowa, on Jan-unr- y
UGtb, next. Mrs. Perpleasantly remembered by the peo.
pie of .Silver City and Hillsboro kins, of Hillsboro, expects to be
present.ss a former pastor and who hasD E A FN ESS CANNOT RE
CURED -- Nearly every mail brings tie a
Snake mine to the Charter Oak
mill. Thia is a long haul, about
eight miles, but the miners want to
prove whether the mill men can
nl'stantiatc their claim of making '
by local applications as they can chance to advartizn for patent med-icine concerns and take our naynot reach the diseased portion of
Sierra and Territory of New Mexico, will
offer fur ale and sell to tlio and
beat bidder for the sumo, for cah in
hand, all of the following described per-
sonal proirty,to-wi- t:
out iu the drugs, village lots, pens,
been in Houston, Texas, for the
past three yeara, is now located in
Sherman, Texas. Sherman is a
bright city of about 17,000 popubi-tio- n
and Mr. Llwyd speaks of his
parish in iiy ngrreable terms.Silver City Independent.
the ear. There is only one way to hooks on "Mow to win the affoo- -cure deafuegs, and that is by con ilions of the npHaiU sex," nnej infact everything but cash. If we
need any medicine we are nn'n2 to
Canh, 111. 10; V) lu. Price Baking
Powder; 5 H la. cans Bon Ton Baking
I'owder;74 can American SuiJitioa; 4
pounds Arbuckle cofleo, 4 box.-- a of
stitutnmal remedies. Deafness is
c.iiirittd by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of tbe Eus-tachu- u
Tube. When this tube
A GREAT JOURNAL.
Elsewhere in this issue appears the
great ativertiaement of tho Twico-a-Woe- k
fit. Louis Globe-Democra- t, a paper that
gives the news of the world eiidit times a
month for tl. If you want to know
what is going oil in the world, get
senaation or romance all actual hap-Ding- s.
' A hundred year ago eu-l- i a
paper was an imposaihility, at any price.And today even, it ia a wonder.
A telegram has come from Den-
ver to the effect that there is a ro-po- rt
thst there is about to be
formed a combine between the
a higher percentage of saving lu
aluea than lias been douo huisto.
fore iu this camp.
Ciu inline, ami Lindner made an-
other carload shipment this week.
They have aix miners employed
and are aiming to get all they can
TKii.c), .. l.'r i net it at Nowers drug store on aregular prescription from Dr,
(liven. The village lots are nrob -
crackers; 9 packaea rolled oata; 2-- 1 In.funs corn beef: x r. cana corn letf;
1 lb mixed tea; 1 bottle bluiiiK; 1 box
envelope ; 2 packages corn starch; 4
packages pins; 1 lb. horse ah ie nails; 2 ably on
the prairies of Kansas or
is inflamed you have a rumbling
' -"-
-- b "m, uran,
sound or imperfect hearing, ami wh0 wn,U l"T C- - Ll"PP. ' th
when it is entirely closed, Daf-- j Colorado Flour mill, at Hatch,
ness is the result, and unleea the caHgbt his hand in the machinery,Inflammation can be taken out and j which lacerated that member sothis tube restored to its normal i..ii ,1,., .
on the Atlantic Ocean. Ihe fouu.
tain pens we know are no gixnl for
we have tried one, snd aa for the
w,t -- wr U wo'ie a luHirieil man.
(nit of their learnt before its expir-
ation next mouth
A aided
Highest Honors -- World' Talr,;
package lack ; 32 cana salmon ; 3 1 lb.
cans oysters; 4 lba. Duke tobacco; 4'ilbs. Kinier tobacco; 110 lba. uK'ar; 27
can corn; 23 cana tomattoea; H cana
apricot and peachea; 0 cana F.aifle milk ;
17 can Konnmr ni'S.l ; 7 P kuc rontxl
condition, hearlntr will b df3 ,
t7K1
nrjr. itr- iane ctme np rrmLs Cruces and perfortnd the am-
putation. The band was rut off
jupt below tLe wriat and the pa-tie- nt
is doing well at this uriting.
llincoo Weekly.
troyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
We Will gitre One Hundred Dob
Ins for any case of Denfiiea(caused by catarrh) that cannot
te cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
i C
Before tbe H use Committee on CREAMSend for circulars; free.
smelters of the State on one hand
and the cyanide aod chlonnation
iuilla oa the other, 'ibis is to be
for mutual benefit and it will in-
crease tbe price for treating ores of
all grades. A uniform airance of
12 per ton is said to Lara been
agreed upon.
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the world for
eats, bruises, sore, ulcers, salt
rtieam, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all
kin eruption?, and positively
cares piles or do pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per . box. For ! fcy L.
. Nowers and all druggists.
oata ; 3 cans iwachea ; 17 cttna laril ;
3 lba. candles; 4 cans lye; 2 Imxea
crackers; 3 do, butter "platea; 13l Ilia,breakfast bacon ; 225 lbs I'.i.ie of Denver
flour; 40 lbs an It aide bacon; :i) II.Mexican beans; 2 red bandana ; 7 can-
ton flannel drawers and shirt ; 1 pair
socks ; 15 lbs. ropo ; 1 ktK ; 1 well a heel ;
1 waah tub; 1 bedatead ; 1 lantern; 1
gallon turpentine; 2 dili pun; I pick
handle; 5 keg; 1 empty tarrel ; 20 ifiil-lo- na
w hiiikey ; 1 back bar glaxx ; 4 chairs ;
1 corkscrew; 1 tray; bottle of snuff; 2
penny weights and 2 graina of gold dust;
10 burs soap.
Tbe property will bo sold in bulk, orin such parcels tcy suit the pur-chaser.
H.llsboro, N. M., Jan. 21. Iiu7.
MAX L. kXiSirf.ll.
- C. O. Harmon, dentiat, will
be in Hilleboro the latter part of
Him week ending Jan .'loth, )r.
Harrieon has unqualified rccon
mediations fioiu Albuijuerqus
physicians.
Three Dtigcets, worth t7, $9
and 110, were taken out of Uunki-dor- i
(lulch this wetk by placer
workeis.
Mr. J- - L. McLaughlin
tbe sad news yesterday of
hia father's death, which occurrej
at Corpus Christi, Trias. Jail.
10th. Ills atW, Ai'
lin, was ayed over 0(1 years and
aa an old resident of Corpua
t'hriati and biebly res,octed and
honored by all who knew biui.
E. J. CHFNKV & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75o. mmHon. liUs Chaves, of Hills- -
loro, brother-in-la- f Hon. Silas
Ways sud Means last week, in
Washington, representatives of
smelters ax Led for lower rates on
lead ore, claiming that th impor-
tation of lead ore was nccesaaiy for
smelting, and utid.-- r an erroneous
interpretation of the prefcift-,- it
paid as high rates ss 5 and fij
enia pr pound. I)utt rf lj
ceols ou Irad bullion ar,d 1J cents
on pig lead were asked.
Alexander, of Socorro, took a care
ful diagram of tbe seat io the
house he would have occupied if
b bad been elected a memberM.
MOST PCRI-EC- MADE.
A pure Crap Ciem of Tartar Powder. rWs
Horn A'nmonn, Alum or any other tdurfeniM,
40 YIARS THE STAMOaRO.
Kierra County, N
By J. P. Mitchell, thereof . Santa Fe New Mexican.
9
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JI. JIAKLLEE,A,FOR PUZZLCU HOUSEKEEPERS. W. PA P. K Kit,, AtUirney at Law mid tiwUcitoi inFTHOSE WHO TOIL. lit cent laina liav neatly auh-t- iiT(;etl riiot-iiit- . That city needs
In aid. Attorney at Law,i
.. K nri.in a Klllfir tli nun rawtilil.TU.II'l(ar,v Oicvcip I!l(l linjlf ciianceiy
.
JliilnOoro, ew Mej.it.i--'
Vili rucl.tt iu all tun coutti)l tue icr-riltii-
t'lw.u,.t 10 leulli'U KlttOj to un bual
utistxniirunivu to IU) cut
JAM'AIIY i'Z. l7.
ihrir li.lrt.r i J,'',-- '
.:.! tr.Mlii'ti.m for I -- 97 I. rnMiln,'.?. Wli.-i- . "nilla f'-- r flavoring
Ovrr HMMi'i m.-i- i r now involv-.- I l.i half a Wuimt ul of ct. .xtra.rt.
11 rri-a- t pinff n ik.' i.l. U.iiiit-injf- . J A
Iu-l- of black i"'' frfaUy
nod tl U "ik i a (ni,(,- - prove tunilln iv whih.
tjjH put pL-tit- faull pork ln1 veal ljof,
A '.n....I.it.rl,arlx.r In i nut ti ( II for- - f jr it Uoni-o- f (lie wnfnlii(fa.
bUUlMi at til 1'tmO.iltloa at ll.i.SM.I.i,
Sierra I Wont jr. New iilwvi, r traiisima
ion tbruattb tfaa I iilttii litataa alalia, a
CITY, - . M.
Diatrict Attorney for the Counties fjt
Grant and Sierra.
KHAMC I. GIVE.N, JI . I).
IIILI.SUOKO, NEW MEXICO.
jrOIIioe 10 C. C. Miiler'a Drug
sloie HiiiltliiiK. Hours: ficm 1 lo $
i. iu., ami II :i!0 to 8 :30 p. in.
II. KKUU1T,A.
" i . . . .I . . . i i - i . A Hoi ne) e t l.uw ,
Ulllhliuro, . J..
Free Coinage of Silver
1(1 in 1.
J'ut nii'ur la water uru iir iu.iiiij
i4 iitn of ull kimU It atklaa flavor,
n'lully to v'nl.
lioton can !; jfr'afy
'', i
THE I DEAL l'ANACEA
Jfinca L Fi.tiiciH, Ait.'ennnn,
ChienKo, isaya: 'I regard Dr.
Kiriio'a New Iihrovery ai an Ideal
ruac"a for Ctiuylia, (Jidda and
Lung t'l'inpliiiu, loiving
in oiy family fur llio hint IjvM
ycMta, to tin- - exc Itiriiui i f pliri
COiliS pleixTlplitina or other pre-p-
ratl'iiiH.''
Jlev. John 15:jrji)ii, Kenkuli.
l'i'Hp w 1 lice; "1 hva lieen it lotn-later.o- f
ilitt Mctli'idiHt Kpiecopal
I'htirch for 50 jetra or n.ure, and
liHVei nevei found aiiythin; ao he"n-ejicii-
or tlmt pure m audi
Hoti-d- relief J)r. Kin'a Now
DiKc-overy.-" Try thin Idoal Cough
K'Tiiedy now. Trial llottlea trct-n- t
Ij. K. Mowera Drug Stole.
H'dii liy all drugijifita.
AH. S. FIE LO Ell,J
Attorney at Law,
SII.VKU CITY, NEW MEXICO.
FOR SALE.
I). DISSI.NCER & SON,
(Opposite Pcstcfticc,)
THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
"X"i.io dorit j,ept on hU at K. C DAKE'K
Advettminr; Afifticjr, fil mil li"
Merchants Exchange, Hu Fran-iiiCft- ,
Californii, where contractu
for ad verliaintf can ! mad for it.
Orchard' atage arrives i:i Hilla-lir- o
at 0 a. in. Kihb leave for
Jtk Hi .'I d!) p, hi. Javra fur
Kingston 9: !) a. m ; arrive fro.o
Kiiik"'"') 2:M j in.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIF.KHA COUNTY.
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Illanca, N, M. NO CIIAKGE fOK EXTPAP.
Next I
TIIITIi O
H A- - I U h
.U
An"X 4.T hit i.o liisinea o
with eerlatn nawsftaiN-- r ail?eiiiit-int- f
ami tlirnct'irr KlivhM'k hhi-ui-- . nl
r c(n,i,il v 1 uIfmu li.lle r uu auhaerip-lio- n
ratinp l. i in-h-
tiia w ill 1 ?:i,'oo,oi;) lr laixir n.i--
atipptira. Work will la- - eonuu'it-M- rl
toii'i-- .
Ilc.ni!';' cif a ilroiiflil flii'l ft lia--
ttif 'u Ii Ai'f lr;iiiiifioTiiiio-ii- l i
I i'i :it;i.;r , tl V. l.'- -t to ill.' l
1 ( : '. -- r.
A I'vU-t- of worliiiijnriMi ha i
hi R, lKi r, ."'. V.. f'rl''i- - ir
ltiM. of !alii.(r with jx.litifi'l-Jniio- r
fpll'1.1 iOIIM.
'J'lu- - fimt eijfl.t-lioii- r
iter lii'I'l in Ucit Am.'rHiia look
nt Prrth liitrly, all in. ion
for tin- - (Kcnioii.
A f. of nil tlii-rot- mlciT4 in
AiiKtriilia i cotit'mpliit 1 in tlirM-- i i
it rwin'anl.iitiiin of tl.'' Nf- - Hou!h
Wtilr Mim-r- a aiwoi-ialion- .
hl.ill il men lire lurking In l)ici'n,"iii'-MHiii-
of Hie wnrliip4 of lii t iilt
Uliilf navy, iiikI IIt clili f rnifliwi r linn
maIn a roipH-h- l for inoii".
Wiifru f inrK ii'i'r in Autitiiiliii
littv ii-- -ii Iiiitiiiin) 12 i a li.i.v ly
li(i'"'''i"''iil IhIhuii th union nrnl tin"
lisaca' BHWK'iutlon. They arc now J.fll
a ilny.
A new claw i
tvorluiii"!! to UiU on Hiii'il.'iy ti ruiili'- - up
fur IokI liiiii- - on iit liiiliijH will l.c
In tlic fimtorii'H and worlo
hIkijim lull of Ain't riiKli.
Iinrlntr IIk- - lio-- t fisrl rnr tlic fiirin-r- r
of t!n t'nitii) Ktiitf v paiil :.
l.y fon iffn ifiniitri.K fir pnnl-iiiip- .
.i't y:ir'a t'rojis w m i to li.
mill the arc f It In
ninny iliirclionjj,
liomloii fiiliniivn nri curry iiii? on a
punrrilla unrfure the railway
rr Hi mi nil A. whii'li I roinlili tf i lilip ii
Ixpyi-ol- t. Tin y refuse ti i,0 r any f
(lie tuliona with ii'rrr or Ijii)-Pf- rimil arc nthcrwuf iljMnlii;;'iiif.
Thlrlwo ioHMou p. iii(.. f I hate to
- KtipiMtrti-i- l ly tin1 l"nt Toil ii ti irm th- -
IlK'nt Im'CHIIHP of tllH fll.'llillC, 'I liOII- -
hiiiiiIk of fiiiar( tinl. a of ci ojh lmvi Ihtii
parrlicil nmlili utroynl liy t he toih'n It' lit.
Thi iiii'iiiik liirjfi" f iporta of w liciit from
Atii'M'ii'ii,
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, ajid
shear wool of the value o(
3QO per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. HOTZ,
Tierra Hlanca, N. M.
A dmoovery has lm.n uimhi of
corundum in Haating county.
Ontario, Canada, which the Geolo-
gical eiurrey lalievci tuny be mule
i'f immediate economical value.
I'ROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STAPLE,
IIILLSBORO. N. M.
Preai'lent Hcloick, of the Graphic
uilii.-J- t ali'l aioelt iny works at Alay
diihpa, paid his first vis-i- t to tlit
pioj erly, Hiiico the emelter win-li'iii-
a f.'ivd iys au'o. If ii much
p!?(ucd ilh the plant and vith
tin wnikii.t;..) of Uih mines and
ainelter. He ia Fpendinglh win
ter in Kuutii Fe witli hia wife wlm
ia Buffciing from a bronchial
twuhlp, hut they talk of comiii It
S icorro or to Mtjpl-ih'n-- to apend
11 few mniilha liofnai r ft Uit; 1
li.iat. S xtorr 1 Ohi-flui- ,
Many political Bpenker, clergy
men, ainpets and ot'iera who tme
the voice exceaHivelv, rely upon 0n
I) avail '& Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
' Hillsboro.N. M.
'17 iVnlk iu, gentiruue.
iMiiiule Couh Curo tn prevent
hiiiskinen'1 ntnl iaryni.'iUH. I in
TITOS WUirUY, ricpirley.
tilasa of lee Wuter
011 the aide.
vhIuh aa a preventive; is (mli,
equulfd by its power to affoitl in
atiintaiieiiua relief. For Sals at
Nowera' drill; ish.re.
riuvAiii Dicrii :nvi;-- .
Wo want orifi or two yoimj
mi'n ri thianiiiiiily to renrenent in-a- a
l'rivalu Detfctivi s. J'x t r it tn'o
iiiiiieeHfiuy Money for the 1 ihi
n.'tii. Ail it'i fi- -t w iih ataniji,
T'E.'ias Di.i'K.Tivi: And I'lionx'.
jvi: Aiirxi'v.
San A nhinin, Texna.
a 1iliiiftlior.'i,
Improveil l.y aJilinf,' i enp of aweet
t rt mi) th1 I.o I hour of linking.
A'hl a i ii i of f'oo i'lr vim-fra- to the.
wiiti r In w hirli you loil lii-h-,
If it I a all lih.
Make cnowciilie with arrowroot floor
i' iid you will ! aurpnfd at Ihc ililTer-- t
rii e,
AVIieii bikini? fWi plaec on top thin
liii'i M of unit .rk; It iHiiit.-- the ft.th ami
iiiijirovra the Ihivor.
Whvn innkiii criilxipj.le Jelly put In
oiiie sticka of uiniiinon ami a little
lemon.
To pivf im 0ip,1i'.i'i(f flatur to 0
I roil il rnli a en onion over
the hot philter whh 1 ho hut ler.
Three tablenpu'iiifaN of fret hly-iini'l- "
.T fi j an tea w ith a ji'.neh of nntuu'if
an liiilem rllMililc llavor to n; j.le
pic.
To Improv nwwthre:ifl and (fiir
I lie in a fine flatwir aoak tlwin In mild
lemon Jniee water an hour ami then
1 oil 2(1 minute in le'f fihick.
( lioeolate Ih jrretitly iniprovel hy adil-Ilif-
a tetieiif fill of Mroiiff eofTeP j'tt tie-for- e
ecrvinj; a teiiKoonul of (sherry
i;Imii helpH. ,
FADS AND rANCIES.
Moire rffifta b it r in ailk, wixil and
velvt t.
The aiiiallcr lre hkirta hrinff triin-lii)ii-
i" their wake.
All aorta tif collart, pelerines and
Mini II Khnnhler eaH" of fur lire worn.
Attractive toilet net 4 come in canary
yellow fipatpie tla-m- t act in wilver.
Heavy I'liftlinli lirtM iuieti mid rich cm
hroidi red velvet ure linctl for evening
dreHHCR.
A novelty In tniifT In Itiiifr onil flat,
w 1th aalile on tine aide and chineillu on
the other.
The liny empire fan dun.'flin frmn a
liui ii puttt the tiniHliinfr touch on an
iteiii!:f toilet.
Auioiiff iricrlern talile reitiKiten aire
hiifh chocolale clipa, of peculiar hhape
mid di'eoratrd rococo i1 h".
The new plniliiirrnpli frumcH in
fhic-- i uffor.l cMpiNile etTecta In
tlelieutely ti.ntcij thiweifi ami f.l inj'e.
No one i tyle of hiiirUicn-.ini- - prcvaila.
Out Ihe 'ii. it adoiii" i ll'. In front and
il toft I. not lit Ihe hurl, i renin t.i lend..
Souvenir tltnal and till' m:ar woo!in,
ultvat.H In demand, icf-i'in- iuercntctl
llnpni tniiee at the holit';in ilfiiv icar.
'.liter tal.h'iMire th ; i i .e. on in
h.V llefaiiee uf f"tm, c!1 t .1 e
orimnif ntation and uUillful vorhiiiiia-i.tiip- .
Silver-plaht- l jiudiliiiff iind pie dlhi "
n iv standard ml idea in moth rn hotricu.
The Mime limy la wild for linking cups
In Invade ii ware.
The hiti.t novelty In v.n'liri;r cake
lHiit'N tiil.es the chape of a li'itl U
of ailver, w ' il I ho en"-'!.- "oil miicn't 'in is
of hritle iind hre'i in i;iih h ttein.
PEnsONAL. MLNTION.
lire.r Ailmiiral PeiiniMe-l'it.'f'erali- of
tin1. Hiit'nli naty, i i tnv t"iifr.:;fed a
Uirfinphy of the hitc Vice Ariuiral Sir
'ictiTifei Tryon, limr I fe vuk it niy
event ful out',
An Italian mimed CorxciiK hue In
t en ted a n a ppiiriilua v. hit h eiialdetl loin
to nmiain tinder wuter IS linii.ru. (Iiv-li'-
t.i an accident to the apparatiu,
I'.nvevi'i", he ciimt" near la'intr aephyxi-tiied- .
The inn: t learned of mii..ic..l rompes-er- s
wii t W iit'i-fi- He miio ctpi i'ly prea;
IlK 11 ll.Usi'.-ilill- 0.'1, ItlflllM j'ff nntl CHII- -
J i!i tr. lilt, literary. th'Mictio il and
i out rovcri-ia- l works i lay iinnwine
tO'llll v i v.
la a voo!i iiiivl.," at. the ohmi" of his
I'.nltln.ore rnpafreiiu'iil .Kurph .leffer-co-
took occuHimi! ti tlcny with
t he that he was nit tlluit
ic;f an iaiii'eillaU ntircmeiil from the
l.t.lJ'O.
Wht ii the car, on his i remit vihit to
I'aiiit, piei.cnleil M. ltriis'.n viith Ihe
8t. Amlicaa ortler th;" latter ei:t otT his
inuch-ciierihhri- l loiijr l'oiutl lieeaiiio it
coni caled thrt order (ithioli is v til u
1.1011ml the tas k) from it tv.
f"ir Arthur Sullivan can now com-inan-
S:i,.Mmi ilown for oi" t;oiir, vhil."
fiolil "The I.okI Clioiil" ul un. it isnaid
that, he had realtor d over STtO.OiiO, Si.,--.
Ioi.II, till" ennipiiscl" of '"l oirter il 11 I
t'oretcr," wh.fe (ii'i.t mamiieripU w rr."
".Irrlined with thaiilis," van now ccin-nmtt-
t.i'sn for n "!'.
N. f
jsa5
Tha owner of the Leon mine,'
oulh of iVrric, t'al., contemplate
rrarling ii J9 atamp mill on the
property. They hava considerable,
ere on th dump, including sutiit
lilluriJo.
An effort will ln made by Ltna
nd other lead producers to have
the duly On lead urea iticn nni-i- l ly
('ongieai at tie nut neaaiim. M r
fll in the price of lead hnii affected
I'Uli u'ire th in any other Statn
t,r Territory durifttf the pHht year.
Th I'uion HiUMlting"nd Kt fin-i- .
ig Coinpnny b hf ti incorjio.
rtud niider tlm I iwi of Vafiiiii(-- t
in for th J u r j of Mec'inK a
itnu'ltpr hi N itlipmt, lipur thu
1'nitUh Ciliniihii liiip, to wmk
vrvit njncl:il!y fr-- thi province.
A con of Mhik iliitiiiH l.rt f2."0
tlmt McKii.liy would Iisvm over
f.U.CXXJ plurality in Oliiu. ' hrt
rnwjor lul M.'J.jO over
Itrynn Mid H. null, l.ut oolv 4'.I,.'!'.)H
over Pryau and fiv wuli and Itryan
and Va)on. Th tnrk!toldi'r
the ioiiy t young JIaudn,lut the other fallow lirouuht unit
in a court and the judo
c mpIUd llatiti'i to mirir iidcr. It
look aa if hitting on i hnd
tliOH ccurd a IihI ntfitint in Ohio
lJrilry will not ln m rni ant
in lh h'ihlutuirt tl.i wititi rnait
wna 'aiJ Jo he two yam i g'. 'J he
poopU all mrr Ihn tirritoiy arc
tfrrihly alive to th wrmipa pcrpo
trattid on them ly un iiifitinitix
tatig of Mlfioh politioiauK, and ii in
aafa to prt diet tlmt. hot h hiil.u
iveia nod hril til.iin will find
thiuinelvi" lifhin 1 tho j.iil wmIIh il
ucb a thin ia itltunp'rd in thf
j rcMfut h'giHlatuii'- .- Sofniin Cliit-f- .
taio.
U C'
g
. u-
- ft
si" d
V rt p
rt m
u. t, j, u
13 O
S-;o-
.oo Kcward.
1 v in i ; v the nl i xt, B1,m for II
atli rt 1,1,1 fi'i vii-Ii- . t.f
,iny pPIM ,j
"I' K llit oj, .iJ(li, f,f)y('.'.ai.-- - , i Jlt.'jsea in ir.y foilownlibinnilii ;
"J j C't'NMtt Ul.
Tl.la la Vonr Oi;ioituiitl.T.
On noeiptof tun ccida, t in h or ntnteps,
a f. 'nonius mitnplo will hn neiiledof liifl
liioi.t popular l iitiiirh nntl Hay I'evrr Curo
(Miy's Crtutm I5a!m) cnfilniciit to dtmoii-alrut- e
thu iroat merits of the r mody.
LLV IU!OTm.I:9,
60 Warren hi., New York City.
I!ev. John Tteid, Jr.. of Cr-r- .t Falls.JTont.,
TeeiuiiiiieniliHl Kly'a ('ro'ini liiilin to me. I
can t'liiphnnizn hia atHteiiu nt, "Hisapoui-tiv- n
cura for catarrh if 11 'fd as directed."
hit. Francis W. Poole, Piutor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Jlunt.
l'.ly'a Crenm Halm l the aeknowlcdKetl
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any liijuMoua drug. XVioe, !0 cunta.
1
JB M'ea.
ktior.)f 1 v. r.
Q
r4 oo
.1 o
Pt .'lice A.hlrrt-- s :
.
11. fV.fli'K pPfc..9. a
COLDILUS AND EAILOKS.
The pi npxifiif inn to inrreiiM Hi" (pay
of t he oli in rt In I hp ( iri innii tumy will
(Vive the ruli'iieN D.l.OO murlin, the tna-Joi- a
ll.coii, the nipliiliiH .'V'VO ,im I the
li l.h'il) iiidllirt per iiMiiiiii.
'Hie liei iiniii murk In e.jiiiii,-n- t to 2'.i.H
. ll'M,
Aecoi'il'i i't the i Kt unit i' of ( '., 'ruin II
ii ml I'i i m h httit Iim V'-i- t hi- ti in m of t lie
liit-t-, til yi nri hate nt I the imKonx
in tin in, m i'i ii. y ul me, the
it,fon-fitM.- t nun of fl'i.i'cc.i.id.- -
000. Of Ii!k liiiinliiit ('' no let hll'i ll ill
nearly $':,MM',iiii(i,(HKi im the cimt of her
war w It Ii I'i iiHhin.
In onler to (.roviite 1 lie iro)T eomiile-inent-
of for the new t' Br hil
that Hill homi h. ei'iely f ir m'rt 'ee il
will lie iieei-Hnai- Iji ail i:"i. Ins than
I.Ihui men to lite pre'wiil nu'iil tune.
In onler to them ei.i.;vi-- i '. n,in;l
itK a Kiilliihle hnv, iir the 1'iiiit allotvt il
him nli'eiiily lcn reiiche t, ami the iiiiin-liltif- T
of the I'nril iii w ill twhuuM all the
iivuilalile material.
Franer'a l orelijit I.iijion It the hint
rrfiiirt- - fur inh eni iirei of nil natlimw.
In in eomontiy tin if were arrvinjr
n l;iiiiniuii'.iiii prime, who wiif
KiiiiK i li-- of hiitioe; iiiiDilei-i- l hi
tit o l her; ii I :er mnn etmnl, w ho Int. I l i en
a I'.enlemiht of III I'l.jiiiM i n the
i.li:l, mi ul 'on lieutenant
eiiltii.t'l of tut iilrv. ilii laiM ii for i hint
hijf nt eniil.i; a liini-idi- i nihil I . veapeil
from Silieila: ii furiu. r i . ti 'ii the
I'.i'i'lif ll r lie I rieaih', ai.il i. n i vi'.iiinii
of .Notre I'liln , fcii'i einh ii ioi inn.ioial- -
m i." a or-- KiirntsT.
The lifiml f ;i in iiiltot'i ! p!l Will
i ire nf i in in If ree i k fiiiiiin-h- i
wiilten ill the linik hart the niiii-lui- e
i f toe conl u ilt jf frieml tin-ili-- i'
,it.
A iii.-,i)- i iir.1i"" for 1.(00, (ion
of t n, ii'.
.I!;' t'll iiee-- i v un a new n eoid
fur that lire of l.tin le Hvciltly
in hieiel hy it iie liiu tulmeco iniiiiu-fur- l
nrii i.' t:i II1..
I '.!.. iiili piiiet" niin.cj are r iiiteli-tit-U-
a Anicriealt. 1 he h I ln"i of ont-le- r
i I niii,',' t i.oiti" i '.iiriHt their
v.i'I the of N r!ii 1'iihlle. itml
I j. ion :;n.iil!iiii..
I.io.t j par Mei.'iiuii luijvr:.l!;.l'.i.7
itotiittN of ni fr.tm tht i iiiieii
V!..trn. 'I he imitoitit i;i t!ie miii.e time
ha t
tXPIRIENOB.0 if
a i i f i a v r "jsea u
SI
OS
A haekni; et uli ih not or.ly an
noyiii to otherH, but in diiut,''r-mi-
to the, pereoii who haa it. One
Minute Ohio!) Cute will quickly
put an end to it. For Hale at Now-
era' di tqj ttore.
IIHlsboro Mines Output
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Comjiik'd frtm
Mill ami Smelter I5ookb
ami Accounts.
W-'iV''- i!
'&-K&V- T TRAOB MARKS,
COPVRICHTS an.
""n'"i nntl dwrlptlon nitn.wi.
'
";!' '"'.hflhOT an InVeiitlou iat.. . a Z i 5 ,','r,'!.' "n".unoUoni nrlctir
h
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
! .,, , I,'""0"1 '"IOy.l'rin1.a.i,n7;l wk us 1 e i WMit Iroa. AtlUreta
MUNN A CO.,3(11 iiroatlwar, Kaw Vark.
ROOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
IiTl.l.ijLiOUO, N. M.
a Si teially- -
A. H. WHITMEH. D- - D. b7.
MilHonaiiA Mioct tlw-ne- r (. SJlsniuioud, of thn tn Juan
Hinin t!iiitrii;t f .M.v Mi xii-o- , in
mioaing on 1 it ih ftaiid ho hnln f nilly dc!t with. Hammond
left AHniijtirr'j'i, N. M , Chrii-tio-
WKfk, hound fur t'hicapo, to dirt
jinae of omi tiiininjj proj.t rty. Ili
had ative ral thou,iud d.dlnrnwiih
Liui and a quantity of vidua! !
Ilontjstrv iu !l its lujtiiehes. Soci lit'
alfoiition i;ivLii tonov ii and ini li;c umk
W. II. PUCI1ER,
NOTARY rtELIC.
J puttM, ele.
ST. CUARhES Ilt'lhl-iNG- ,
EI. PASO, TEXAS.
Ol'Tl'I'T (),. lK.Mi;.3jtM3 to.ns.
lil.t'd:; Ot'M'KS (itiM) ; T'.s.'iOii
Ul'M'M.S Ml.VKH; 147 Ti
til'l 1 It.
TOTAL YA1.I K U' Ol"in"f F
ISl'd fi.'S.rll'.I.DO.
AYJ.IIA.il' YAl.t'i; Pl'K TON ()!'
Ol li'l'T I OU lSl ii, ti; h7.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-inj- j
the Pa.sf Six Years :
i8)i 5253,000.
lSyi 354,424
9 S ; 4 5 9 s
log 6
M tj I fetou ..:;:"i!!na i: I'liiKUay werelwrry. Dftfct.vi h hnv Im I"that the tickrl pntchiHt'd hy linni U ln.tc iK"- - J;l0..iIaW L VJUttntf, j MllVI'Oro,t t el m of ( tiunl II N w 5! i i rjut'iijmim.lltonri wa Irjnrtl i- - i i ibc i.iia-.iis- t nit
further thai, that there i io tlu " ';r V"Wy t cau
, . t!; to l,v ', M ! flout ttti'll
whTfainni'n. Whiu s.'.i-.- ... i i.
lit 1' 1 l'i I'iUi'l v l oJ!itimat(R of the in tut rd ou ut l,ht ivl I'l III 1 11. .1 0 I.IViJ t tl'
i JAMES DA LG LIS II
j Meat Market
lN THE OLD ro'sT- -
OFFICE PUILD1NG. '
UHICK COSSIP.
T'.' Y.nuant ieiX-.tur- has pnv r,
n hill prohihiloij Siintlay cscuriii i'i
traiiiM.
The tlrtilif ht is i.eriiU'ly a (Tret inif t
In lioih ittt.r';i 11ml SuUlh Air:
trnl'it.
I'tiiir Ii n ml tfil nntl tifty lartre enliher
pui:. wriv huilt lift ye.tr hy tlie ;ov- -
Arion i conticls linte heen recently
lea sed for ten veal at To cent."' p r In n l
nt.c la. 'i lie v...;;oit !.. "Imi 11.i1 tl n a'i
il.iimia.itv, ttlii-- h t vplaina the whciv-fi'- i
c of l Ii." In 'ii y .
AH MOW I'OiNTS.
1
i
.
1
"J
--r- mr.r
In AIkuo Stateuu'iif GoM is
ired at ?2o.6; per n.'.;
hiiver at osc per o?.
Cojijier at i ;c. per ll..
1
'uhlu'l walk thai
I I p f.i Ull
11 v tint lo. lln v
of Ariz "(in for IS; ('., ttr Ceiitta ln
log mainly I . . . I in icp.it not
th (ivivcnn r ftoin tl. fii.ut nt- -
tiot., air h fuU 'wa: i ;..!,!. M.t i t,
(UiU; ttU'er. ot.'ue.-e- ; 1.0.
l!);VX li.W O M.uo.ir ; lead. 'J,
4(0WH (.t.Uti.l- -. lh ha.!
room tiiaiui fr'tn v rii ie on a, a ;
laru an.otint i eii g pr.sini:'ii.ii mi
it..i.jui)'ti in with M)l l.t.t. ii .c, p
'
?r. )v..r half i.f the k Io 1 ccnif
fifiu the county t f Su jata, it, li e
. ... 1 . . .. ... .
chok'e nrrr,
.vmcwifu ni(TtK ANPbAI h.f .
and V.ctaldri. in at.rer.
11 day.
i It was a M.iiiie pirl who nihfd ile
j photirai lirr if he couldn't tuk- - In r lilLLSPORO. X. M,
'....
way.
A v.oirpi.'., i'ha rl ln"ie; a ' tint if 11
--y ih- in 1' knfht-- l l auppliei!
w i' h s!.p et
A w on. .1 hi iika t'.t if a I'.iun titu s n't
i.o". j v : l w to fold his r.ipkiu. it i
a l 11 I f laeka ctllllll!"
If tiriU .ly hhonld try l make us do
Ihe ltd liiiura we ii tur ow n netstril
loot vt e would tew all our hard lot.
CALI- -
hior ivtl.
1 h hiiilditifrs comprising the liank
t f I iu;hiiiil cover an Irrriuhir areo of
v'.jrM acres.
Motor oinn'htia-- a for the t.lrcctatif
rt-- --
,.-- , lOR mmm,
AND CLUi; ROOM, jParis will Ik- - huilt to netsiuiliiodaU" v'iljo.ni.riu pail ,.1 t:,, Jtuii
.:,, .
T HIRTY-CEVFNJ- H Vtaft. s
wghu: A'ine circulation.
rv;er.,yr:,.r",Vv',u.y;Il!nsira::a.
I" " s.ss' ni r Tl MiV! M- -s
We HuniitT why the reading which pertiia.Iroin tni..n pn TLi 1 4 .
.,1.. ; 11 t...t u o. 1 1... t.i.-- t iit-- . In Lu.L i he ileinaiul for d ftaitwear
j-- tkiua from the Jer"Ul loinr in i slwat no far y from them?
v
.
" - f
We tlon'l care l:w hufr any haiforlaapi county, ()J Huminion
iiillsboro. n. m. jFCKG II UCVY. Ffcprietcr?
r.0MV.nea.J.i,,,or,,,JC,,,r. N QLD 'ADVOCATE,'- -
An A.crptaole Plicein whirl, to pemlj OFMCE.
3'"V""'"f',. . God tahl. and cocrtrcoa w.itera."
' t V I l' N t i v.iii , invitation I tin. n in arkan . l
i every day, accorilinf to
the rcMrt tif hhoe
NoWly iu Maine tints pot rich on!
of Ihe wild ne husuttKS lliia ycur, and
the favtorica are wi.Inijf up earlier than
I il.r ' ". ;fl o Ion,.. be.U-a- i t htn. Iat Olobf, lctroii
tip false 1m . by aayitiff half n dtvetI 'll. l. ):-- r l( iceii mlbM at v'llf r IT--titnen: "Weil, I muni he goirg. -
WW " .. I " v IV IVK II Bt:0rtY at.l.ijnrni Thtrr IfTonn sr. "" " "j a, ifwd: iu aiiu five n.iu. ti i.--Ca W - la. ."w la1 -If "
I
I
SIERRA. COUNTY BANK
IIILLSEORO, LW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted.
Wholesale and Retail
3E2utclicr9
HILLSBORO, N. M.
SftiiBngf, Einh and Vegotablcft.
ARIZONA DOINGS.
Charloa L, Browii, lute editor of
Ilia Yutua !Suii, whs admitted to
prhCticM law before the eupretuc
coin t of Arizona.
Laht Saturday Superviaor Z T
Yull of iNonlep, osutht a golden
oagle iu the iSanta Catulina moun
Uiup, Ita wing expansion tnoaa
uied neveu feet, three incbos.
Tucson has the largest and most
comprehensive puhlio lihrary of
any city iu the territory. In faot
it id touch more valuable than the
territorial "public library.
Tho new board of Htipervinora or-
ganized Monday in Nogaleu by
electing C. F iSihuuiaker chair-tnu- n,
F (. Hughs clock, nd
Henry Lavin aeaenaor. The luoney
ill tho lieahucy wax counted, hhow
ing a trillo over 187,000.
CURIOSITIES.
r.ach salmon prnduccs utiout ro,i)i)D,-(Kil- l
i'fig.
Siiffiir la an aueieiit- lnvury. The
( biucse h.'oe been cutiny it for at leust
3,0(10 yearn.
The only w onuui's face that .lam ever
fldornel t'nited Slates paper money K
that of M ai I hit
Central park, In New York U
two and one half milcii lonj? and three-quartei-
of a jnilo wide; it covers Si' J
flerew.
In Koine part of Syria, l'ulest-ln- and
A ui bin ilK tieen tii.d .!..!. pa'.iun arc
counted, and a tax is levied on wieli
tree.
Tin oldest university In the world Is
El A..liur, nieiiuiutr "tho splendid,"
rut tinted at Caiio. It- is the grcatCKt
MoliainiiHilan school, and has clear
record i dal ir.jr !iT?.
The mct-lio- lv wlileli spoiie-tv- ore
prv.pajniled (when left (o l!n mv.-lves-
Ik cue. of thofc nioulcd wh'iit il'e iiues-(lon-
declare tb;;t, tiiey me
from true it",; I'lliei's are
eipially pos itive that t !icy urc propMfja
from budi.
l.ooliinir-.i'hi.-se- s wi le used hy Anjrlo-wvr.- o
jOiii."' O. llirie irl rd lew.
. W. ZOLLXRS, President,
IV. !I.$UCIIER, Cashier,
I. NOWEK b9
IDru&sist and Stationer JUSTICE OF PEACEAND NOTARY PUBLIC,
FAULKNER, Sierra County, N.M.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
l'rompt Ht(iMitini) paid (o luifinew
entrvifunl to my care, l'gal b'miks ofh!1 kindn on liund.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Pine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
IV YOU WAMT A
Ynnia's reputation na a hialtli
teaort in extending. Tenitoiinl
I'riMon 8uieriiiteiident, Nugent,
lately received a telegram from at-
torney General Jlaruion g
him iT he could niuko room for a
San Qtientiu convict wha necilcd a
change of air.
Chronic constipation ia a pain
fill, (lihagieealile and life Bhiuten-dillicnlt- y.
It detangea the hyateni,
cailhea nick headache, bad brent h,
and poidona the blood. It can be
readily overcome hy DoWitt'a Lit
tie Early II ierti. 1'liene little
pills are great regulatorg. ForSale ut Nowers' ilruu utore.
LKGAL NOTICE.
In thfl District Cmirt of tlio Tliinl
Jiidiciul Dinlrit t of llm Territory of No
lixii!o, witting in mid forth Con nty of
Sierra, in l'hinviy.
Anna B. Ailunia . )
vs. Pivorct'.
Clmrli'H W. Adams. J
Tlio H:iid dff.i"il,int,(;imrleH AV. AduniH,
in licrcliy notiliod that a suit in C'luin- -
SHOTS AT JFAIfl VOMCN.
Convict "I'm iu here for lmvltitf fit
wives." Visitor "How ore you enjoy-ii-I-T
your lils'i'ly?"- - Ixindon Kgn.ro,
A j;iil's a pretty weddliigdresii
is one t lie t cannot possibly be of any
i.m to it woman after she lui marriisL
- Wurdilugtort l'oat.
"Was tlio brute w ho struck li in wife
punished by th court?" "No, when U
. nine lo the trial the woman would not
ickiiow ledge herself Uateli." Tit-Hit- s.
"K.very ina.ii has bis price." "Cer-uiiiil- y,
tint if ,ii until woman i eon-- i
ider it he oti(rht to kius-- off two cents
fioiu the even dollar." Cincinnati
Mrs. W'lckw line- "TImski clalrvoya nbC
ridvert iscnieutN are so rhlleulouw, ll.-r-
!.-- one that Livr'l , 'Mine. X Ud'i
e cr.1h in. . ' 'Mic idea." Mr. Wh.Uw Ire
"Ti lis eierytliiiijr? Any woman can
do t hut liidia-iiupoli- don i mil,
Tli iv i vothiuK on eurili that plven
tin n( ri',.;e male mortal more sat isfic-lio- n
Ih, ia In a thlu mail arise. aid
i O'.-- r bis neat iu a street e,r to a fat
email, If he has been si tt liuf
I ie'i ivo other womeii.N, V,
"iiow did your wife catch Hint tcrri-- I
le cold V' "Sh! A new family moved
tho linuse next d.r on one ot
c 'ldeit days hod week. Ifyoilorl
hail sl.ei.1 beside an open, window nil
afieniocti we'd simply bo diHuLM- -
Clcvehind
"I've ii!H-e- d more fun this nuiiiin r
fl'.H a you could shako your tail nt,"
nun cd the bull. "How 7" asked t'e
family horse. "Today for the seven!
time I let one of these new women pi I
ulnsiai- ucriiMi t lie Meld Udoie I rcoll.cd
ului wasn't a iiiiui," I'ciirsim's Weekly.
TOrULAR GCIEMCE.
The blood (lows almost as freely
thron", h the lioitenas tUroiigh tin Hess
of very young children, but us aire minus
on, the blood vessels In the bones ins
tilinotit filled by the disposition of mai-
ler.
Mr, V, II. Dull, rcturnltuf from hi
cxiimiiiiilion of the cool fields of Alaska,
t km bioiiKlit Luck with him to Wmdiinio-tu- n
pieces of fat of a Immunol Ii
In ice, this being the llrst. dis-
covery of a mammoth Iu the ilcali on
the American continent.
If by any means a bird attained ths
light news of a balloon It could not Hy.
A balloon drifts with every uu it; steer-'n- g
is iinpoasible, the wind chooses lis
course. The bird balloon, as light a
the wind and as id rung as iron, is a fig-
ment of the Imagination.
Among the recent discoveries made by
menus of llm liociitgen rays reported
from Merlin urs several relating to ills-cas- e
of the heart. It has also been oh-it- 1
r ved ill cases of nslliina that the right
half of the diiiphra,i;in ctops work dur
Id;; flu. attack, and the left half Is ioie
pclled to bear alt the exertion.
A p.lgniitie cutllelbdi, new to eelenee,
M,s taken by the prince of Monaco near
Hie Aores, from t lie stoinaehof it sperm
whale. Two specimens were found,
inch about, two meters In length. Tim
I'tiimrieli of the whale slim contained
another eultle, the skin of which In-
closed the photographic or luminous
bodies. Mingled willi the purtly-di-geide- d
cuttles were teeth and pens ot
other individuals,
ANIMALS AND BIRDS.
MfeSftS.' M i t?i:.S CAT4L03UE FREE,
tSS7r'.J;-;rA-'--r-'- ' j pb. '..; Information. Wo
J?;Jt.'-'ir"."-'v- : : v !t cacy to rieU with u.?
J;? W "r ' 1. YOU MVs, Cs-- prlaastW&K - I.-- i -- '"-; J uuor I K A :"; o fj A n L for icry
has Iwen Communced Hu'iiinst liim
in tlio Jistrii t Court of tlio Third Judi-
cial Oimtrict of th lVrrilory ol New
J
Mexico, in anil for tho County of pierrti,
by said Compluiiiant, Anna jl. Adams,
iTiivinn that Con iilaimint tin erautcd anitj siwjti
..... r I?-.- ! (.til lhui rKdlUIIU.I Ill"
-
l"
. '.'ft I'" J. '. ! - 11' n !J ! t "JA!J I A Pv,.Ha-- .J !IW i"J a'.iwtu T!.:n:iiu Vfii! live Ti.n THIS MM V L MARK FTalisoluto ilivoicii Iioiii Ilffeiulant hy saidCourt on the ground of dcH'ition and
abandonment and lailure to hUiport C'niii- -
hi f 1i3)iiemrfrr:liLEB AVAY. Wofuar.W'S'"
BHt(.i r Bt;r.fr.lcjn. or Piano in ha lUr silver
Lead
nr.
.
. y oilpbununt ; and tor general rein
I
Thut unleHs ymi enter y ui
returned to us AT OUtt EXPENSE for
"W-&- RAILWAY FREICHT8 BOTH WAYS.
appearance, in suid suit on or o
tin) (irnt. Monday in Febru-
ary, A- - 1S!)7, tho HiiniH heiiiH the flrt
day ot said mouth, d icreo pro coiifeHso
tlieiein will lie rendered iijjraiiiKt you,
and saiil causo proceed to lied decree
aceoiding to law and tho mica of i.aid
Court.
IVERS'&PQEiD PSAKO CO.,tto.'&
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
They are no liltle you hardly
know you are taking them. They
eauHH no gripiog, yet lhy act
quickly and niont thoroughly.
Such are tho famous little pilU
known as l)e itt'a Little Earlyllisers. Hmall in I.e, great in
For Hale at Noweca' drug
atore.
fb. s V. 1!. WALTON,
Clerk and Itislor iu (!hancery.
ship ymnm mf
Tl t' lTaTlXTnin rrj r - W , . -
mm. mmmm
To tho
C3 tlxi.oIIo 'r:x
II.VI'U CITY, N. M.
ftrCtirrrppondenpfi Bolicifed.
The faini cuvtuin oblaiiis-i- in t'let'ii o
of rii.uU'ih and .liiim - I. 'ficy f u'ni" I
the cciitef cf many fenw at (lull period
uml In or. Hi fore )'. w aa invent ed
horn was ust d and inMah
It la said thai t'.ie e.f of the Mexico
pineapple is very valuable, Inasmuch
n it Inrniid.eK a tdn r ul ucil ( i'i'I'!;''
and llncness that ll can be ininle Into
ropes, twine, thread, units, I ntrr'n',
lianmioel, and paper, A fabric as line
and i iful ns silk Is made from It
Her najiJ-'ty'- s ihip Simisui was two
daya out. from Cape tlnod Hope, w hen
a Mjiiall enme up which precipitated a
veritabhv shower of lee. in his report
Cnpt. lU.iUlston rays: "It- was not a
hailstorm at all, hut u shower of Irregular-
ly-shaped pieces (if solid lee of dif-
ferent diuiclmions, nome of them as
la rye as u paving brick."
FRILLS Or FASHION.
Mauve and brow n aire one of Hie sip-clu- e
contrasts ill millinery.
Torchon and Valenciennes patterns
combined are the mw laces for Irlm-min- tf
unileiKai'inents.
P.louse waists of velvet or velveteen,
with a narrow ineliil Udt, are t lie cor-
rect bodice I'mr sl.at ii'K coat nines,
Walclirs have c'l adually dlinliilMhed In
nie until now the very latent bit- of
enamel, cot round with diamonds, Is no
larger than a man's signet ring.
tine secret- of success In dress la to
llnd out- the colors which are most be-
coming and, never waiuh r awny from
I In-.- -, iirt matter what the fai.hion Is.
Mal'oirany-coloo'- d hair Is ln latest
fad, and the transition period between
dark brown and thla coveted clinde of
red is very intcroslliig to the keen ob-
server.
Satin ribbon two Inches w ide, plaited
en the Inside of the skirt at tie Isil torn,
In the ha I n yeufco which fashion favors
Jin.t nl present. II Is more durable l.luui
liie pinlol silk ruiile.
riiiebook Hiiu lin In all the pretty liifl't
linta Is cl for evrniii).' w abits for 1 he
you i i' (rirls, citid it Is made overchenii
silli or satin, trimmed with laco and
libl mis and worn with light-colore- d or
black silk skirts,
M 11 IT cIibIiih of jrold with diamonds
set n t Interval;-"- , n I hint hey are open on
both sides, are one of the novelties in
Jewell y. sapphires, emeralds
nud nni.'tliv'its iin-- also distributed in
the sHiue ii in u mi r.
TACTS FOli FARMERS.
Carrots are oelieaeies to hnnsrs nnd
cattle. When animals are sick and re-
fuse food they may iniet iines be
tempted to eat einrots, which shows
that they stand nt the head of all root,
crops us f.sul for the slock.
The f point (if iljitiM-- Is lid.'.'
diyrcrs, ,and t'hey nilint led be kept III
the Hp-lit- Keep lie-i- at ti inpe-ra- u re
bet-we-- 1:1 and ID deirrees (the lower
the tccipcr.it ure (lie belter), ni as to
prevent, t prout inif.
When larre numbers of stock are fed
toircl.hcr Hie will continually
crowd away the weaker ones, who fail
to procure enoiifrli food to be iu irmid,
thrifty condition. Hiieh an timipial di-
vision eaues an inereasp in t'lie cost. It
Ik belief to divide up Into miwiiialil.V
small lots, nei'ordinif to sl.e, ngs and
condit ion.
A Vetera ii, broncho breaker gives tic
following ut a sure w ny to cure a hor"
of klekliif : "Tw one of h;s forelegs
w il Ii a rope to his hli d 1. ft on tl.-- ' ol I. it
side. As man us he ntniM to kick he
Jell s his front le of t,he cr'd'i'id and
he (roes w n In a heap. Tvo or t hi
(li)M'K of that kind will cure the wnrnt
eaj-- yr.u can f'lid."
The liirfn-- the nn'innl ties more It
Carry Largest slock of Coods in Sierra Count!
NVe buy roiu First JImikIp, and (Jar Trioea JVfy Competition.
Oiu Stot-i- ; of
LAS ANl.MAS LAND A CATJT.t; CO
THE RLACIv RANGE.
From tho C'liloiidu l!itu!0.
Soinn twenty five tenma nro en-
caged in hauling ore to the amel-ter- .
Jan. J!. Taylor hna finii-hc- l
work on the Readjuater
mi no .
Jim Rijiith cumo up fnur. Her-nu.a-
W'edneailay wilh a loud of
ore for (he smeller.
Mr. Quimby Vance, of lierrnona,
who has valuable mining inleresta
in tli in district, ppent eeverul daya
io Chloride this week,
Mote Gilmoii, having Bold his
held of cattle to Henry Myera, haa
gone to mining at Ed ward a camp
in the, . Mote, ia tvoi king
hie Red Jacket property whioh he
coni('ers an excellent iron nud
lead proposition.
Julian Chavez, the new and af
fable probate judge, wax ir, town
lart Sunday, He brought Mra,
Feed Adams up from Hillhhorn to
attend her mother's funeral.
J. II. Marshall and Billy Morris
ctiQio up from Ilermosa Monday,
The latter has gone to polishing
drill heads iu the Cuchillos for the
Cliff Mining fc .Smelting company.
Mr. Arthur Winalow, a mining
man from Kansas City, and F. A.
Rey in ilda came, in from tho rr.il-roa- d
Tuesday. They are making
an inepection tour of the mines of
tho Apache and Illatk Rnge
mining (iiJriot.
l'ostofflre Los I'olomns, Sierra ooonty ,N.
M KniiKO, AniijiiiH rnicli, Hiei ra oonnt.y.
Enr itiaiKH. auilei' ijitif i;roi eH:h enr.
H.hhc bratid saniB aa cattlo but on left
shoulder.
Additional Urnnda.
'.TTTJ fffFt 1"ft hip R"""'iJi an left liiii.' li.ivpuint'o:i siilni'tJW O left sido. 2J ripjlit bip.
atri2htt'i.t,h.lonth" "
W. H. HOPKiWKIjIj, MaMiipor.
Sry hk Scots Eni Eats asi Cass
JIAV GRAIN, l'LOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE
.
BUILDIHG MATERIAL, &C,
i Ci)ni.Ioto.':AVo givo orders from nfiltliortfig ri'.rcps prom j
Attention.1
VALLEY and HILLSDORO
THE
An nil-- hile eoon has bceu shot, near
Collin. Mich,
At Mai low, ,V. IL, a snow owl with a
'live-foo- t spread of wing was shut re-
cently.
An liidinnnSilis physician, after an
hour's lively chase, caught a 'possum In
hi! lmcL.y ill d.
Chilt-wissl- Ore., ha a roonler which
came thereon t hellot of a.railroad en-
gine, and since his arrival has behaved
properly, hut before his advent there
hud innde two prolonged stops In Ids
progress along the line of Hie railroad
and had run with a flock of sheep ami
then with a herd of cattle.
Kdwln K. Koule, who builds slot!"
bridges for the Maine Ccn trill railroad,
has a pet cat which often goes over
the road with him, nnd una day when
be went wway without It. the cat
climbed upon a truck of the dining car
and rode (in miles lifter hlin front
Heecher Falls, Vt., Io Fahviins.
LITTLE NOTHINQ3.
Little by little the child learns; tint
borne, too, by bits.
A clone shave is twit necessarily IV
hair bieinlth escape; If ymi have the
price.
1 he man who wa. a good Lvcr, but.
vviuit d lo be a better liver, and par-
took too copiously of bacon nnd fried
liver well, now ii s no sort of u liver,
he is out of sight.
Win ii the little angel woman w!,1li tha
low- lit cy s say: "Matrimony Is a ten-
der, coi .llid iielalion," up Isibs t lie old
cynic with: "Cordial? Yrs, It's the lie-- I,
'
. ii r of l;f.-!- ''
66Advocate"
Mcpherson & tom- -
L1NS0N,
1l. O?. C2. jZ9.
I'lIK l'EItGUA J,OJ)GK NO. 9.I.O.O. V..OI
llilliiitirn, iiicclh t, K. of I', a ever;
FritUy ovciiini;. ViHitiiiK br berR oordi--
v invilcil.
ir. ii. wiirn:, n. a.ii .; liAHMsii, v. i;.
I.. K. Nowuia, SiM'r.'Ury.
WILL SOON BEProprietors
IAD
sweet sixtccsBHillsboro. N. M. 2?3L. OJE 35P.R1K1UU LODGE NO 8. K. (;F 1'.HillHlioro, inct th nt ( nntlo Iltill cvt.rf
I'acHilny evonin(:at7-:Uio"!irk- . ViKiliti;
KniKhtpoorduillv invitod fo nttTd.
THOMAS .M 1,'KI'II Y, C. C.A. KeiriKHrdt, K. of U. & H.
A VALUABLE I'illWClllP.
TION.
Editor MrrisMi f Worlhins- -
lostn to inionta-- it, lis a rule, hence 11ALOVS PltHISSKU,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
IST ton, 1ml., ".Sun," writes: "YouSUBSCRIBE FOR IT.
will cce I much inure In pioporHon to
Wclfrht prcrhsee a h",T wr:;r;i'r;;
pounds Ihun one '(rhin-- IgiipoiimV.
( there is n la y.ff pi olH p' r
jsiiiiid frol i I lie roiall i:; lini -i
t iie larir one. and t he fn i im r c.i a 1 i t p
more small lioirs than lie can of larj--
IIICS,
have a valual.lo pu set ipt imi in
Electric- Ei'teiH, at d I can do er- - j
fully r cnmmeiiil it foi Coiisiipa-- !
A. F. A A. M LODGE. OF KINO'VION
Tlinmdiiv on or heforo f u I mon.VisitiuR brnthfrit invitod.
THO-t- . Ml'kl'UY, W. MA.vdhk-.- Kkixv, fo.ontary.
IULLSliOUO, N .M.
Assay office nt Laidlaw building,
wift of Court IJou?e.
P. S. it is t6 to i alrcatly,
a. niokm:,R.
AT
I. i n . i. inn i v a mini who lays claim to
Iioim' i cioe ei.lalilishes Ids claim by a
ii;s'rhuiuan ciTuil, but it Is always
for the horse, for the man Is I
bli' I i iniiKc an ukm of himself and then
l; md'y hiiiiiillnle t he ot her an iinal.-
I li.ite.
THE PAST HORSES.
I mem Hoy, ;liii4, hut Ot i ll nl ti
l.nrope.
Wilkes now has two pacers lit
Hie HI list.
Chan. S: IT'A, was soM nt stietion
lately for $li,5.
At; oiler of Vj.01'0 has been refused for
( nine t to.
Wilburn, by W lllolt, has been
sold firi-Vs- i t to (icriiiniiy.
Tvvo f.ois of Nc.Kon, s;:n!l, are now
iiet.il red inoon-- the siren of speed.
John i goinif to sell .xllnsin
It, 'i: 14' j, and n.T the rett of bbi liumes.
I ir. 2 trotting, will lip csm- -
. in--1 ns a pacer Iu 1807. She Las
THE SCNTIMCNT OF WORDS.
Team The perspiration of ri f.
IlKlilik . . lf ....
.1. 1 A I
S"l-e- ti xl-- -.
To Love An Irregular vrh never
con jii'a!e I wllhintt mi uuxiliary.
Kxiety-- - 1 ;l Ml li.-- i I ,.lllpod of
ft lend where one in condemnc d only
f..r c nl iiij t of court.
Scales (prin t ieini; ) -- c! iiilies w hic'i
cxeici he ItnireiK i f the iisnit uc.d
the patience of tiie ne';'li!inrs.
Hei-oh- second e.iitiou
w li't.lilloiiH from the note Iwmk of
e iericnee, but f.-- ions.
To I i'-- a Holy Life As some people
would hiiv it. 'I o make a Im"1 of eni l !i
with llie rx peel ,c$ioit of a fni.--
Hon and Sick I leinlach'', sod a
eiieral ne'im tonic it his im
qua 1. " Mrs. Arm in Sl l,l, fK2'i
(Cottage drove Ave , Chicago, was
aii loo tiiivtn, c.uiO ii.ili.il i tic
yest food. h"id n tiaekache viliich
never left her and felt toed and
weary, but six botths i.f Jllee'liC
EilUra her health and re
newod her ftrength- - El ic s .'0
cents and $1.(KI. ft a laittU atNawern' and all I r i i Stores.
s
Many lives ot usefulness Lave
been cut h'rt negbct to break
up sn ordinary cold. I'neiiuiontM,
In. no Litis anil ven viiisi)inpiri
pin av r'e t lv the prop' r 11
I.f O...- - I , I ; . i ...:vil U'H
.tl N .ah ' J:at' Mule
T. W. MAO AN,
AND
Wagon
Repairer,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop tn J. E. Smith's buihling
c early opposite Nower's
SJiaioia MotcS
Room is aow
Justice of the Peace,
im,i.snoRo, . - - n. m.
ISobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M
Is aqent for Reaily-Mad- e
anl Ia(e-to-Or'l- Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
drucr store. I.. r 'ter of pnrivline iu! ITiM 9ffwork-ion- io iatinla'ory n. av
MIXIXQ HUMS. SIERRA COUNTY MINES,GOOD I OR HII.LSBOIU)
A Nj;W DKl'AKTUKE.
Una business housa in GrsDt's
X'aes, Oregon, recently mads
hipaent of fl5,(KK) in gold from
the placers Id the neighborhood,
Ledt of cold bearing rock
community ninbing t.) vstablisb
manufactories or in any way de-
siring to improve their condition.
Circular announcing Mr. Davis'
appointment will be isaued today,
and I tbink it would be well fr
you to advise all your subordinate
oflicers h to what we deairo to ac-
complish, in order that we may
get the greatest results from tbe
Industrial Department.
Yours truly,
(Sigut-d- ) Pa ci. Monro,
Third
Santa F lioad Etftadliabes an
Jfparlment.
Development f lscn llusirieis
Knterpriaes to be Foottrwl.
Jarnefl A. Psvia Appoiuted C5orn-tnieionf- -r.
w(th )liaJqti:trters
in Chiemio.
fjoetd and safety are the watcb.
words of tho age. One Minute
Cough Cure acts speedily, safely
and never fails. Asthma, bronchi-
tis, coughs and cold are cured by
it. For Sale at Nowers' drag store
. j
Tetter, eczema and all similar
skin troubles are cured by the use
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It soothes at once, and restores the
tiaaues to their natural condition,
and never fails to cure piles. For
Sale at Nowers' Drug Ktore.
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, flillboro, N. M.
jj:gal notice.
In tho I'ilrirt Court of tho Thir l Ju
tliriitl I'iMtrli tof (lie Tenitory of New
in mill tor hicira l oiiniy :
Tbe management of the Santrt
i'e Hout, appreciating the vbl
importance of developing local tiue-inet- s
enterprise in tbe territory
traversed ny its linef, hns created
an industrial department, inoLur
of an experiencod and compotent
CfJinmissioner, wbote sole coimeni
it will lie to in such develop- -
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST.
- MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anc alongthe eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver produc
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section ar
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth o(
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 1 8 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinatine quantities
Lavs been uncovered bear Glen-broo-
Nevada, and bays caused
Considerable ncitement.
Tb payrolls of the Comatock
mines for leeeiDber fitted tip
Mai of 58,3G 01, a falling off of
over 17000 from tho preceding
tnontb.
Tie Standard mine in the Coeur
d'Alcoe, Idaho, produced laeyesr
10,719 tons of concentrates and
cruda ore valued at $7'.'7,i'Jil7.
Tbe mining men who are inter-
ested in the country adjacent t
Kramer, Kan Hernardinn Co., have
organized Kramer mining district.
The Bellefonlaine Miniog Com
pany of CJrass Valley, Cal., have
decided to sell enough treasury
stock to paj for the prection of a
mill.
Heou Keller, lttlfl S. Sillier
ft ii' t Ihu.-ii-: Kni'lit, purtiiera iloinliiihiiifKH uieler Ilia lirm namu
an. I Mtyleol Kelk-r-, MiUuruii J C'uue
paiiy,
Services are held morning and
evening on alternate Kundays, at
the Union Church. Union Sunday
Hchool ia held at 10 a. ru, on every
Sunday at the Union Church.
I, K. NO WFUS,
Church Warden.
Ki. hor't MulletU. I
menl liy acting as a means of com
rnunication wouiit oe
inventors !: ifg profitable em
Tlie sai'l (lefuielitlil, KicharJ Mullettn,
fa hereby riolilii-- d ilml n uj,,n jn
liy Htlaehiiient li uh been eoin-iii- i
inn.l uiiaiiml liiiu in Hit) Jimtricl (,'url
fur the (iiiiiiily of Hierru, Territory of New
Mexfeo, hy saiil pluiiilifl'H, 8i:ott K. Kel-
ler, Daniel W. Miller ami J.iaui! K n .
partners iloinc huairtnM iimh-- r thntiiin
ployment '( cupital on the one
hand and the innumerable oppor
A D-- I N 1 8 I'll A I O li NOIIC E.
To Whom It May Concern :
Notice is hereby lven that the under"
(iu'iied was H''oiiited Deeemlier 5th,
lH'.M, by tlie Uoiiorabla Probate Court of
Sierra County, N. M ., Adininiatrator of
tho Kutate ol Hiclmrd Kdizocoinbe, de- -
tannins for Mich inventment in iiaitiH'urid stylo of Keller. Miller uml ioiri- -Western territory upon lh other iny, ilainuKHH claimed lliiii'lieiiItolliirs, toKether with iiitereHt arnl co:The Third Vice President of the
of suit : that your property hag been
HtUclied; t'utt uiilewi you enter your
ceaaeu. All parties in letiteil to MaiHants l'e baa accordingly addrchsed
aiNHrm-- in aaid action on or before thea communication on this subject to estats are hereby required to settla thesame with me, and u II parties having
claims aifaiiiMl aaid eatate are directed totbe General Freight Agents of the preaent the suine to me for payment, at
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of th
Black Range, eight miles from Uillsboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms, :
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The city council of Vancouver,
R. 0. ia considering the question
of offuriog a bonus for the es
tablishmeut of a smelter at that
point.
Arir.on Las a wine law which
will not itllow the relocating of
entire Hystero, a copy of which jn. jvi., In tho manner and
communication wo give below.
The significance of this henrficient
within the tune tirexerilied by law.
UUNUY ML It KAY,
AdminiHtrator,
Faulkner, N. M., Jan. 8th, 1S07.policy to communities richer iu
m ....
'I' 1. a .. .1 t T "11 1 m
lirnt Aloielav In Maieh, A. I). 1X07,1116
aiiin bi inif the lir.t day of u( uiontli
nnd tin) rvturn iluy of sahl aetiori, IuiIk-me-
tiy ilefuult therein will be ron.fereil
KaltiHt you uml your proxrty sold to
pay and sutiafy the samn.
(i.. VV. Ji. WALTOV,
Clerk.
F. W. Pjirsss,
Attorney for Plalritiffa.
LEGAL MOT1CU.
Alleged Last Will nnd Testament
of Judson E. Ay ere, deceased.
Hillaboro, N. M , Jan. tllh, 18SI7.
opportunity than in cnpital will at A DMI.N'ISITIATUIX NOTICE. next camp is tne ncn llillsDoro gold district. It isonce bo apparent, end it will To Vh.,.n it may Concern: lotciieu ttpoii me eastern contact ol the mineral belt of tli
Not'ce is hereby tint the under- - range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore islV&U!!?i found bein porphyry. The veins a. e true fissures. ThtHmrra County, n. M Administratrix of Ijonanza mine alone in this district oaid dividends amountino--
clains to avoid assessment work
and compels localers to do develop-
ment work.
KeporU coiue from Jonem,
Alaska, of the dlacovary of quarlz
ledge under houses and cabin in
tbe town that bava been ocoupied
for years.
doubtless meet with hearty co-
operation everywhere :
Chicago, Nov. 20, IS'.MJ.
Mr. F. C. Gay. O. V- - A., Topeka,
Kan
Mr. h. J. Polk, (I F. A Galves-
ton, Texas.
Mr. 11 Chamber, (1. F. A.. Los
!t.i?bt.rto !.W to about 50,000 Uillsboro also has large and very rich
by reipiirei to settle the same g01" placers, which are at last about to be made to eive upTo Kunien f..
,
executrix, and All
and all persons bay- -Willi me,honi it May t.oncerii :All parties interested liro heroliv no UK ciaiuia aiiuiiiHi said eatutu are
directed to preneiit the Bamo to metified that on the Hth day of lleccmlH-r- ,A. I). 1MIM1, theio was filed in tlie otliee for payment, at Hutch, N. M., in tho
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland ; hydraulic
company. Uillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.
The Hlack Range mineral belt aeain kIiows richlv at Her- -
An English syndicate lis. made
an offer of ffloo.OOU for. Deer Park
mine, at Itoaaland, n.' C, and a
manner and within tlie time prescribedAngeles, CulGknti.emem : Jr. pursuance
with lha policy we have already
of tho Clerk of the Probate Court cil
(Sierra County, N. M.,lhe allegud hint
will and tehtumeiit of Judaon K. Avera.
ny law.
ALMEDA n.PKICE,
A dniinialriitrlx.
Hatch, N. M., Jan. Wli, 1H!)7.
(leeeHned, unit Unit Monday, the firm da
mosa, 27 miles from Uillsboro, in a great body of limestone 01dolomite character. The silver camo of Hermnsa ha
of t ehinaiy, A. I). Iwi7, at 10 o'clock in
thu fuiu noon, in hereby (ixml for the
proving of said alleioil littt will and tea- -
talked aliout, ol aosiHting iu every
way wo consistently can In locat-
ing new enteipriees and nt the
same time foutering indiiHtriea
already located on our line of Jond,
we have et.ihlmhi'd an Imlimtriui
taiiient. shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime, l'ree coinage would make it probably on
of the most prosperous mining camps in the Vcst.
meeting of shareholders has been
called to consider it.
The report of the Canadian col-
lector of CMiatoiua at Itoasbiud
hoas an increase In collections
from VW2 m in January, IH'M), to
12.C2U.20 in IWmliv.
llrilish Columbia papers cluiin
tliat there are fifteeu mi nog iu the
In wiliios.i whereof I have here-unt- o
pet my hand and thn KchI
1 of H.iH Court, by ordiir of the
1'rolmlo Judue, lliin lllli day ofl)iiarl merit.Mr Jnn. A- -
.')vi hns been From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be trarpd intoJjiiimry,
A. l 1HU7.
THUS. C. II A 1. 1., Clerk.
?3r gm&oXfxdts,
ijytrr
placed In rlisrgo of Ibis depntt
ment with the title of I inl iihI rial the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is
the business center. Here trreat veins of mineralized miaiiUommiMeiouer. with bemlcpuarlers NOTICE OF TltlJSTKE HALF,at i.hicago. crop above the ' enclosing' country formations. Along lh
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been donr
rai.can oountry boe monthly
ahipmenta will Aggregate i.OOO
commencing at Dyers Run. Here the vein in one place att!Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Tlisr.ra
KLY'M CREAM BALM la pnnltlvnenra.
Apply Into tba miatrila. It la qukkly ahmrlmd. IM)
emit "t Knu'irlntn or hr mall ; anmplea llr. hr mall.ju.yiiK0TUKits.t4w.rK0 su, Niw Vn.H. lookingalong the vein we find, all along, evidences of wctk
..... .......... .1. : 1 1 .. i r 1 1 .
This department will, so far as
it seems compatible with propriety,
take, a paternal interest in tbe
pevelopmont of the towns and ter-
ritory served by our Company, and
it will reepoud promptly to nil
calls for co operation in the estab-
lishment of factories, location of
mills and the development of any
and sll resouroes that may bo dis
Bi.ii-..Mi.iN- i or 1111-- ; coM'inoN uic miner nas uone, in pnes 01 ore lying attne mouths of tun.
of tii a
Sierra County Bank,
nels and slialts. I hese ores are rich in silver, and carry fcold
enough to make their working profitable say from t8 to tio
gold per ton.
Wlmreaa, Ouorun (). Perran.t an-- '
Adelaida I'errault, Ida wife, NichohiH(iailesand Harriet H tlallea, hi wife,
did on the ll'th day of Puhruaiy , A. I
lSIIL', exeeutu ami deliver to the iluiler-siKtiol,- A.
H. J'JIiolt, their certain tru. I
deed whereby they Conveyed to md A.
It. Elliott all' of their rijjbt, titla and in-ti-
iih! of, in and to flint curbiin lot. pieeo
or parcel of land, sit unto, lyinir. ami being
in thu town of llillaboniiiKlii in Sierra
County, New .Mexico, utid more pirticu-larl- y
doacrilio I as followa, l ot
(No. I ( one, iu Itloi k (No. '..")) (went
aci'ordiiiK to the hiirveyud ami adopted
plat of tho Townalln of :vid town, to
Kulher with all and sinuulur the tene-menl-
hereililiiiiieiita and appurtenances
whatsoever, or in unywiii
to tho aatue, to have and tohold thu hh ii u loievHr, in triixt however,
AT IIII.I.SIlOKi), N. M.,
ions or ore during tho year,
At the time tho llandaburg
mining district in KHU county
was formed years ago, 3.1 votes
weie cast. LBt mnek Cll vote
fere coat in an election for Itecord-tr- .
Tho number of mine Utre in
Colorado reported by tho Mat
Mioiug Uureuu for IK'iC, was 40(i;
the uuiubcr of acre Inaaeii, H,U0,
and the yeurly royalties, U'Jio'.
Eastern capitalists jlllTe
iurcLed a large tract of nlaeer
covered. At the Close of nuninesa.Innu.iry 4, 180".
It will endeavor, where neoes KKSOUKCKS: The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, jtffi.sary, to plitoe produce in touoh f.o.ins anil Diaeuunts $ 50,:i5S llti
Due from other Hanks ami cicnt to prove its irreat value. i he Colossal in!ne is anntl .fwith tiiarkeiR, and in a general way Bankers (Sieht KxchaiiL'e).. 4l'.H0!) 07 of emi.il wort hCuah on liim.l u r.i; r.a 1it will undertake to bring about
improved conditions all ovr our Current txnpnnes nnid l.n:i!) 11
knrnir.irA ul.i l.ivtnr.id 1 Ol II 1111 I I Itl lha nM-llw..- . . . f I I tl - 1 1 18) stem. .... v w..... ....... .. ...... . m i w ii i i. iiu l s n i- - ill rjir I u io i.r'.i nr.v ... y 1 1 mi
. . . C 1 . ' . . .1 t ' ! I l .It will not attempt to l nin ctuy
!J'J3,I!3!).1S t""""";''p"ni,.i-...-- , in-.- . aiiiiiiia U.Zj, i 1CSIono town s acHiiiHt another: in
mr.lUTlKS: ury and White Jingle. On the 1 reasury a shaft entirely infact, it will not in sny way favor
booms, but will proceed on the Capital St(k ... $ .'lO.Onn.OO ore ooens the vein tn ;i dentli r--.f i
theory tbst a solid, continuous Undivided I'roftls 5,115.4'.'
1 4 S v" ' w
iVpoHita 72.fi4:i.70 foot level an ore body
,
more than 24 feet wide; running hiyK
111 snver ana fio in goiu.
10 secure l lio payiutuit of eeitam claiins
and tlin iutereat thereon of eeitain par-
ties therein named, anaoist aniii iirxt
named pmtiea above, the principal of
which stuiit elalms amount to $71.71
ami tiu interest t hereon to thu l';!rd day
of April, A. ). lSi:t,tu the Mitn.of lofl ij,
miikinuof priiicipul and interest due on
that il.ilo thu mud of fs;s 00, ami on
niiieli miid amount I hero wiin puid on
said date the sum of f :i'.i. .fit), leavinu a
balance then due of $4.-- 00, u hieli niiiii
with the intercut therooii to the ,'IOtli dav
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument m.'n.
ground in (be Nweetwater vally,
Wyoming, propose to convey the
water for hydrHulioUng by pipedistance of tweuty miles.
Capt J, U. Mr iagNioed an option on tho .Mermir
inioe in I'tab for l ,.",( x ),(M(). This
mine Las leeij eouLt after by
foreign capitalists for some time.
Jl Us paid i dividends o7o,(KK).
The rjew hoisting Unt at the
I Uui uiiue, et UonaUnd. II. C i
which has been sunk to a depth of 100 feet, in bornite- nrm
growth Is better limn n boom, nnd
ita ffforts will be in that direction
It will not txke nny financial
interest in proponed indiiHlries, hh
it will have no money to invest or
cauli to conti ibnte.
Tho ludusti'ial Department will
uot itHt-i- it in the lueaiuiu of cream-
eries w Iicih thcie nre u cows, nor
rolling mills iu a couutiy without
either iron ore, fuel or coke, nor in
auy way will it knowingly lei.d its
1105,(159.12
Territory of New Mexico. I
l!onuty of Sierra. (
I, W. II. Hucher, CiiKhier of the Sierra
County Hank, of Hillboro, N. M., do
solemnly swear that tlie above Htatvmont
Is true to the best of my knowleditH and
belief. W. II. Itc'ciiKa, Cashier.
Hudaciiliod and sworn to belore uia
this 7th day of .la'iuarj , lSi)7.j
1.. a Tiios . O. 111.1.,
. 1'rohate Clerk, Sierra Co., N. M.
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
'INVINCIBLE, UNSURPASSABLE,
of Jaiiiliiry, A. I. lh'J7, the d,iv ofaalu,
amouuta to totil.S'.'.
Ami, whereaf, aaid trust deed proviiled
thai should (k'f.iull. bo made iu t he pay-
ment of said i l.iinm, and he iiitoi.-c- t
thereon, on or licfore, the Jilut day of
lK'eemher, A. I). 18.U, then ami in i hat
....... .
.. . .....I i I I I... ..i
WITHOUT A PEER,"
A Heat :
support to a proposition that
aeeins wrong, eillier geoKrnpbi- -
ii rouioo no taw mi nr aaiu IiuhIca
to forucloau teiid triift deed byunuleoftlie property therein meiitionoii and iles- -
thelarge.t i,j Pll. ,i1mU filu, jnTaoada. It ill he ranuiug in
thirty divi nUl utput will caliV, comiiHicially or UiiMUCiHlly. crilajd, for cash in hand, at public ven
.Mauuiuclories tl it consume nn- -uien do increased to o'JO t due, at tlie t ourt llmi) door, in aaidtown of lliliaboroiiuh, in said Siirr.ions per ,jv HV mi,.ri w,u fn.day.
J. V. Zoixaks, 1
J. H. riaic, hirortois.
V. II. ltCCIOB.
T. C. IOWGr
cash
GROCER,
CiMira.'l-.- l 1 I' evaioi.lv in Ilia County, New Mexico, by drat givingfour weeks notice thereof in Homo newa-paa- -
publialied in said town of i.
and out of tlie nroceeda of aahl
The Calumet lleela Mj,1il! 0111 lu It thcie docs not appear to
tympany Lave declared dividends y ICU"" y l,l,,ninv ni1". salu lirnt pay the c.ats of said notico andand starchamount' .. iiu-i-nn..- ,. . glucose, syiup, Miipu'
managed,i .' V f u'lori-a- , if proptilv
.Monday divulcud ,f ,..! Li..,t.i ..,
lira of $10 were declare.l. tht ! Theae factoi ies should all begin
Iarg4t iu the bisioiy , tH, ClittJ. ! i a email ay. The capital 11- 1-
j vted citoiilil not ail be put into
iwoikiug piittita. It takes nmiiev
to openita a biolory after it is
a.U.i, tnnetlier illi ten er cent on the
assirgate amount of nui.i andloaaid tiuateo, foi hU aervicea in
nnd about said trut ami v.t,e, ami thebalance of aa id proceeds ol aiit aale In
payment of 9il c! ti:ns an t thn intrtoridue tlie leon, if NUllieieiit, aud if not thou
prorata. And wlicruaa, il.fni!l w.o.
made in ilie puyment ! aaid claiuia an. I
the interei--t tiiereou ami tln-r- will be
due, owing and uniuid of the name on
said HOth day of .1 mu.iiy, .. ithe day of said Hale, the .iiim of fV.il.--- '
Now.lheu foie, I ,the mideri-ine- mice,beieby notiea that on Saturday!1
lhe:;oth day of January, A. 1). t
11 o'cl.xk a m.. at tii .nrt II mvp
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
HILLSKOi:0.
New Menco,
' E. E. DURLINCA M E'8
ASSAY CFfliiE woct" bo'ratory
ltnlnblH1i.il In ( nl..r.lc, ninia hy mfcll oltrM lll ir.vO in.nii and cnifl nil.nilott.
a.U B e .lu.. Dullinn UrSnrS. MellS anS A
A Ircr.cL ayn.iicaia has made an
agreement for the purchase for
150.0 of a group of ininea j
the bum Dum district jn Ala.ka
from W. F. Mills. The claima are
imjthe ii..lhrrn;Uoia of Holtnuil.ar
built, and tbe piini oy eaeoutial ia
good management. Nothing tun-ceei- ls
with piair niauugemeut.
I wiiie you tpnte al length on
this subject, lucaiiM' it seems very
luipoitnnt to me 1 0 1 everyliody
a!!.jour lu u I'liuU Ij kuu Luw
Writes a regular snlixcriher, who
hxaieml it fur many years, of the
Twice a week ir.stie of the
f. liouis GIobc-Dciiiocr- at
and this is the unanimous verdict
of its more than half a million
renders It is beyond nil compari-
son, the higgest, U-k- ami cheapest
natioual new and family Journal
published ia Auieiica, It Sa strict-
ly Uepublican in politics, lut it is
above all a oewspsper, and gives
all the news promptly, accurately
uml impartially. It i Indispfts-al'l- e
to t!e Farmer, Merc-ban- t or
Vrnfessi'Moif msn w!:q rieslrta ti
keep thoroughly posted, but has
nid the lime to read a large Daily
paper, while its great variety of
e reading matter roakej
it an inviiluabls Home and Family
Paper. s
Two Papers Every Week.
Eight Pages Each Tuesday and Fiiday.One Dollar for One Year.
Sample Coj lies Free.
GLOHE PRINTING CO.,St. Louis, Mo.
Vutu ft Ollfol DUioutl ,u,ra, cr I'urrl'i,-d- .
ISlitM, 17J8 a im U?tiM BttTW. frla.
A U GUST EN G E L M A N
1IILLSU0R0, N. M.
we feel about this matter. We
want to lie iu touch with the peo-
ple we serve, ami we want them to
know that we appreciate that auy.
thing we do towards building up
snd enriching the tonus and
country tr.iure builds up and
Aoc.rdiu.t ;4 law of the State
of South Dakota every corporation
mo.t make an auuutl public stale-metit- uf
id affairs through an ad
ertisment In tewspaprr, but ao
far this baa Ixru a dead letter.
7 A gtlli
Uiair, in said town of llillaliorouirli, in
aaiil Merra County, New Mexiiv., 1 nii
aell at puhhe vendue to thn hinlu-- t hid-ile-for eauli in band, nil the rishi, it to
and inteii-s-t of the a.tid (l.vivi'll IVr-rau- lt
and Adelaida t'errault. h-- wifo,Nu hola (ialles and Harriet S. li illcg,"bia a ih ol, in ami lo aaid trust prnarty ;
to-wi- IajI (No.l) one. in l'.M-- ;W)
twenty-live- , amirdinn to the
.urveyed
and adopted plat of I he loiiii(t ui HH,loan of lldlttlx-ruutili- , a.ih all
ol the tenenienti., hereditamenta, and
appurU-naiioe- a mlialaoever lrl(.nKinj oriu any wiae appertaminu to the saaia.
lated this IMthdaVuf Kn-enilx- -r A
A. lTSi.
A R KI.I.IOTT, Truatee. j
Firat PuUioatiou lHc. 1V, 1SWJ
enriches this Company. AND
vS
Air. Davis will be glad, at any
time, to bear from Hoards of
Trade, Commercial Clubs, Farm-er- 'a
Alliancea or any organised
bodies, aa well as firms and indi
jut as are iuol Jaws iu this Hlate
of the same nature. As an En-
glish member of I'arliameut, who
tad pnt many ) ears in America,
aid, there are splendid laws to tbe SHOP.viduals, and will make it bis buiC"'Ju!ry r9 D0t '"rced.lneas to visii aud advise with any
f
